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RUMANIA MARKS ENTRY INTO WAR BY THRUST 
TOWARD KRONSTADT, CHIEF CITY OF TRANSYLVANIA

( ROUMANIANS IN FIRST CLASH ENTRY OF ROUMAN1A 
INTO WAR DEATH 

KNELL OF TURKEY

am woAKttN 
m m mminoNs 

nom in nuNOTrying to Force Way into Plains of Transylvania Thro’ East- 
Passes of Carpathians in Direction of Kronstadt — 

Germany ,in State of War with Roumania

Perle, Aug. H,—One theuwnd
Chinese laborers errtved et Lyene 
today. They eenetltute the first 
contingent of Chinese whs are te 
be brought te France {or work In 
munitions factories.

em t• t
Paris Looks for Shortening of War Now 

Von Jagow, German Foreign Minister, Bit
terly Attacked by Berlin Press for Bungling 
Roumanian Case and Bringing Diplomatic 
Defeat to Teuton Cause.

(Little Fighting on Any of the Fronts Except [H M 6Mil 
in Macedonia Sector where Serb Army 

Has Made Progress

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY BROKE FAITH BY 
ENTERING WAR, ROUMANIAN DECLARATION SAYS

9
Ferle, Aug.

of the Roumanian declaration of war, In wNeh Roumanie seta forth 
her grievances. The paraeeutlen of Roumanians by Auetre-Hungarlan 
efflclele le alleged, and It la charged that an agreement which existed 
between Roumanie end the fermer members ef the Triple Alliance 
have been broken In letter end spirit from the time Oermeny end Aus
tria entered en the war, Italy, the deelaratlen wye, was obliged te de. 
tach herself from Austria and Oarmany.

In eeneluelen, the communication seta forth at follows the motives 
In compelling Roumanie to enter the war:

"Flret—The Roumanian population In 
posed te the hasarde of war and ef Invasion.

La Liberia has received from Geneva ■ summary Parle, Aug, W—The entrance ef Roumanie Into the 
salved with pepulir rejoicing In Parle. Per the first time In many 
months, the paper» were permitted te publish extra edltlene, and In 
half an hour all Parla had learned the,newt, and the city wee beflag- 
ged with the Roumanian colore.

The deelaratlen had been expected hourly for three days. The 
general belief In Parle la that Roumanie’» aetlan will tend te eherten 
the war. Same ef the mere optimistic military eemmantalera predict 
that Turkey will be aruahed within alx menthe, And that Austria will 
be subjected to unbearable pressure, but Perleiane have observed the 
failure ef many predictions and are inclined te wait calmly far tho 
events the future hee In etere. ▲—.—------- .. .—- - - - -

wer wee re-

AGREEMENTROUMANIANS AND TEUTONS IN FIRST HASH
Berlin, Aug. 28, via London. — Fighting has be- 
between Roumanian and Teutonic troops on the For Linking up Railway Sys

tem of Two Countries by 
Bridging the River Tornea.

gun
Transylvanian frontier, the official announcement of 
today indicates. It says Roumanians have been taken 
prisoner on the Transylvanian frontier.

Austrian; territories Is ex-

"Second—Roumanie believes that by Intervening aha can eherten 
the world wer.

"Third—Roumanie place» herself on the ekle of thee# powers aha 
believes can assist her meet elfleaelegely In realising her national 
Ideal.”

Leaden, Aug. II.—Italy’s declaration 
of war against Oarmany and the de
claration of war by Roumania against 
Austria-Hungary have created a moot 
profound tinproarton In the German 
capital, ears a despatch from Berlin, 
by way at The Hague, to the Hachante 
Telegraph Company.

The Berlin newspaper», the despatch 
themhelvee «utterly

London, Aug. 18.—An agreement be
tween Sweden and Rural* for Uniting 
the railway systems of the two coun
tries by bridging the Rlrer Tornea, 
which forms part of the boundary ha 
tween Sweden and Russia, has lust 
been ratified, according to a Renter 
Stockholm despatch. The construction 
of the bridge will begin September 1.

Except for Norway, Sweden, Danmark, Holland, Spain, Swltrar- 
land and Oraeee, all Europe Is at war.

Roumania has thrown In her lot with the Entente Aille», having da- 
eland war against Auatrla-Hungary, and almost simultaneously Ger
many has announced that a state of war exista between Oarmany and 
Roumanie.

Already the troops ef King Ferdinand are seeking entry Into tho 
pleine of Transylvanie, through the eastern Carpathian mountain panas 
toward Kronstadt, the chief city In Tranaylvanla, end In the direction 
ef Herman nets dL evidently In an endeavor te prara northward through 

'Transylvania toward the Bukowtnaand Galicien bordera, and tdke In the ■■» 
roar the AuBtwdermane who era trying te held back the Russians from 
entering the plane of Hungary

Ae yet nothing hat come through to Indicate what preparation hie 
been made by the Bulgarian», If, as now eeeme probable, Roumania de
dans war en Bulgaria, to offset a probable attack by the Roumanians 

i .rapng the Danube, and through Dcbrudja er by way of the Sleek Sea 
-JTto Eastern Bulgarie. It Is estimated unofficially that Roumania will 

be able to threw nearly a million men Into the fray.
Except In the Macedonian eector little Important fighting Is re

ported from any of the fronts. Along the line where the Teutonic 
Allies ire In contact with the Ccrblane, British and French, the official 
reporta ef Berlin and Farid repart additional gaine for their respective 
force».

SIR THOS. WHITE AGAIN SHOWS 
HIMSElf A GOOD FINANCIER

i

IS POMadds, expiera
against Ootuteb Voa Jagow, the Ger
man foreign minister, end Dr. AlfredSerb Forces 

Push Forward

: T-
Zimmermann, the oodowraerotary for
foreign affaire, those etawmen Mina 
considered by the Journal» to be pari 
daily responsible for what 1» declared 
to lb» Germany's diplomatic defeat.

Several Medico* Quit Royal 
Army Medical Corps to Join 
Surgeon Gen. Jones' Staff.

fnow RUSSIA
WILL KURT

<) With Keen Foresight Selected 

Fitting Time for New Can

adian War Loan—No word 

of Terms Yet

i

London Jubilant.
Parts, Aug. II, via Loudon-Serb l*n 

forces hare made considerable pro
grès» near Vetrenik, In Macedonia, 
west Of tira Vender river, says an 
official communication given out Iran 
tonight, regarding the operation» 
around Salonlkl. Three Bulgarian at- 
mean against Serbian position» on the 
Bmrica-Oatrovo road bare been re
pulsed with heavy loerai. tira états 
ment add», ffioilowthg la the elate-

Roumanie'» declaration of war 
Igfn - Austria-Hungary, while not un- 
expected, created, the greatest enthus
iasm in London. Special edition» of 
the newspapers announcing the event 
were bought eagerly by crowd» on the 
street».

LOng otter the newspapers had been 
received from Berlin the Roumanian 
legation was without official informa
tion from Bucharest.

Prow despatches from that capital 
ware twenty-four hours old.

Matdaa conferring with the mem- 
here ef the crown council, with whom 
the float decision reeled. King Ferdtn-

London, Adg. 18 (Montreal Oaietta 
cable) .—While the tendeaey la the 
early stages of the war was for the 
Canadian medicos to eeek transfer te 
the Royal Army Medlcil Corps, the 
reverse I» now the case, several Ca
nadians having recently quit the lattef 
to Join the staH of Surgeon-flenaral 
Jones. Among the Canadiens who 
have recently transferred to tho Ca
nadian Army Medical Corps are Cap 
tains O. W. R. «tone, of Parry Sound; 
S. H. Johnstone, of Dartmouth, N. I.: 
N. B. Taylor, of Toronto, end D. W. 
Wide, of Cranbroeke, B. C.

Special to The Stondord.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. Jl—Sir Thomas 

White will float hit now Dominion 
war loan at a moat propitious time. 
The country le exceedingly prosper
ous, bank ravings have reached an 
enormous total, Roumanie has de
clared for the Alllra, Greece le almost 
certain to do likewise, end on oil 
fronts things ore going favorably. 
There
that the new loan will be an even 
greater success then tira flret domra
tic Issue.

There Is more then lack In the time 
chosen for the flotation of the load 
In his New York flotation and the loot 
Canadian flotation tho Plnone* Min
ister placed hie bond» on the market 
st the brat possible time. Ae • good 
financier tie studies every peralblO 
phase of the situation and anticipate» 
the future. There was talk of the 
new domestic loan In the eprlng while 
the financial world we* certain that 
July would sec the leeue. Sir Thi 
however, bided hie time and again 
•rams in trava selected the inoat fav
orable opportunity.

Ne Weed Abeut Terme.

Roumania'* Entry will Cut off 
Enemy's Grain Supply and 
Lesson Tank of Czar's 
Armies.

Berlin, Aug. 21, via London, S p. m.—Germany hee declared war 
en Roumanie.

ROUMANIA LOSING NO TIME.
New York, Aug. 2S.—A Journal despatch from Geneva eaye: 
"Roumania has already begun the movement of troops preparatory 

to opening heetllHIee against the Central Powera, rays a despatch from 
•uchereefc

"Military censorship has been established In Roumanie."
ARMY OF NEARLY MILLION.

"Prom the Struma to the région of 
idumnic* there wee on artillery duel. 
Hast of the Cerne the Serbian», prara. 
log their vigorous offensive, have 
made considerable progress near Vo- 
trenik. On the road from Sanies to 
Ostroro three Bulgarian attach» 
against Serbian positions, delivered 
after Intense artillery preparation 
were repulsed with heavy tones. Ar
tillery fighting continue» violently In 
this sector.

“The Bulgarian» have occupied dtf-

Petrograd, via London, Aug. 38.— 
Roumanls'e declaration of wor again it 
Austria is regsided In Ruealtn official 
circles s» an avant of far-reaching 
significance. The Foreign Office points 
opt three striking benefits which will 
accrue to Russie as * consequence— 

, the aid of the enbetentlnl Russian 
army, which, pitted easiest Austria, 
will lessen Russia's task, and will 
afford greater freedom of action m 
the left win* oa the western front; 
the tightening of the ring «round the 
Central Umpire», and the opening of 
n new line or attack; the cutting ,-f 
grain supplie» to the Auitro-tiermans, 
upon which the latter are believed 
to have pieced great reliance.
. Recent despatches from Bucharest

and had prokmeod conferences wîth
tira leaders of *11 Roamnnten political 
partie», Including time* favorable to 
Intervention in the greet war, and 
those who bad ban the strongest sup
porters of Roumania continuing her 
neutrality.

The Roumanian military officers had 
discussed for some days what probably 
would be the flret stop taken When war 
was declared, end bad dteoleead all 
alien emptoyw, many of whom won 
Germans.

An especially large dumber of Oer- 
wore employed In the technical

good reason to believe

Parle, Aug. 2*.—It la estimated |hat the effective strength ef the 
army which can be mobelised by Roumanie la about 000,000 men. In
cluding ten regiments of the Red Hussars and tan ef the Black Hus
sars, and with artillery aggregating four hundred and eighty 76-mllll- 
metre guns, 180 field guns belonging to the reserve, and an unknown 
number ef heavy gun*. 
d Accuracy of British Gun*

GREEK VESSEL 
HAS BEEN SUNK

U
■

west erf Mcoquet end In Delvllle Weed 
lighting still goes on in small trench
sections

"On the remainder of the western 
front, apart from lively artillery so- 
tlvity In the evening hours on bolli

Aug. 28.—The British offle- 
;|a] statement Issued tonight rends:

"Today oar long range gun» suc
cessfully Bred on troops and traffic In 
.different places between Bapneme tad

feront localities abandoned by the
service».

In diplomatic circle» the impression 
prevails that Germany, Bplgnrt» end 
Turkey, will declare war on Roumania 
owing to the letter's declaration 
apelflet their ally. In fact, a despatch 
from Berlin said that the Roumanian 
minister at the German eapHal would 
be headed Ms passports today. The

Greek» west of Karrela- British moni
tor» have bombarded enemy forças st 
tira mouth of tira Stroma.

"Contrary to statements mad* In tit* 
Bulgarian official communication of 
the 26th, Serbian troop», ter from bar-

The Leandrea Goes to the Bot
tom but Members of the 
Crew are Saved.

side» of the Lebaeeee Canal and on
the eastern trank of the Mease, noth
ing of importance has happened.""The enemy's artillery shelled our 

,fk-ont Intermittently during the day, 
between Porters* and

Indicated that the sale of the entire
Roumanian crop had virtually been 
arranged for, and that shipping of the 
grain had already begun.

Hun Attack Break» Dawn..«aero especially 
the llilepval Wood.

"On the other parte of the front our 
(•rtilleir and trench mortars have been 
active, especially opposite Galonné, 

Auchy and 
HogranraDent, and also west of Wyte- 
chaste. One hundred and thirty-seven 
prisoners have been captured by us 
during the past twenty-four hours.

"On the
storm overtook eight of oar aero- 

On of «Horn have not re

tag suffered • defeat la tira region of 
Kukurui, mod* en Importent advene# 
and repeatedly defeated the enemy."

An official statement from Ms on 
August 26, eeld: "Pa the night of Ang. 
21, until tira afternoon of August 2», 
the Serbians attempted 16 successive 
attack» on our aivarced positions In 
the section* of Knkurui and Kovel. 
All their attacks were repulsed, where
upon the Serbian* retired to their tor

Bulletin—Paris, Aug. 21.—A Ger
man attack on the French posit ids 
today at Fleury failed, according :» 
the official communication Issued to
night An artillery combat occurred 
on the Somme front. The text of tho 
communication follows,

"On the gomme front the artillery 
bus been active In the region of 
Eatress, Belloy-EwSseterre and U-

Leoden, An*. SI, 4 p. me—The steam
er Leendroe bee been sank, according 
to g despatch from Valencia, «petit, te 
Lloyd's shipping agency. The «row we* 
saved.

i
Roumanian minister at Vienna doubt-
lew «eked for Ms passports when be 
handed the note of Ms government to 
the Austro-Hungarian foreign minister.

The meeting of the iwnmanlan 
crown council, at which the derision < 
was reached was held at the Centre-1 
«ont M*"«.

Russian» Repulsed 
In Vp hynia Says 

Berlin Report

There are Innumerable pueeeee ae 
to tira terms end amount of the new 
loan They nr* oil «irate work. Tho 
Finance Minister «latee definitely that 
the Anal terme will not re derided un
til the lest moment and r.f-m that so 
Information will be given out until 
prospectus Is Issued. Tbs .’rot lean
was placed oa a Monday i.id it Is KM* Ferdinand presided, and the: 
probable that Monday, Cept?mbsf sawloa was prolonged over a ueriod eti 
Htiv will see the next on the market, several days.
The leans will probably b* for one The ruuncll consist» of tiellen mem 
hundred million dollars darf financiers | bora, of which number it Is believed, 
la the capital bettor* It will be a live that four to six opposed Intervention, 
per cent, at 27,10.

The same procedure ha the pro ! commenting 
vtous lose will probably he adopted M|g.

Institution* sabseribin.' -M f„t y» decisive blow Is vtriMk. 
heavily, but the great wit wtll hs on nave dictated to the government 
the tndtvtduel. All the banks as In Intervention and the reallration of
the former We*. *111 be empowered KoumanU s national claims Tbs London, And. 28.—Tho British 0* 
to tab* subscription» king, In new of the recent events, like mlralty today made denial of a Get-

! the late King Cartes, convoked the men wireless report of Inst week that 
ranted by ear curtain of Are from da- crown council The politiciens, when : Dutch sailors had sighted, east Of Ora

they Iwve tL «til have to bow te its I Dogger Bank, a British 
derision. The union of ell partie* welch had been abandoned by bar 
must be affected before the greatness grew sad ww sinking.

"In the Carpathian* Ruaeta« weep*, of the oaosw."
Gaaaral Avarossua. former minister any sort" the admiralty 

of wor, wtll hove. It 1» fold, «Mot ws» dey*. "Ne
of a*

Neuve Chapelle, betw

The Lesodroe ww » Greek vessel 
of 1,06» tons grow. She ww 26* feet 
.lenr and was built at South Shields tr
. use.

of tira 26th a heavy
Owlalen Net a Hasty One.

positions Their losses were im-"On the right bank of tit* Mens* 
the Germans directed a futile attack 
against our position east of Fleury, 
German artillery, violently countered 
by ours, bombarded our trenches is 
titt Vaux-Chapltr* Wood.

"The rest of the front ww calm.
"Sub-Lieut*. DauBla and Delate» 

brought down their flttb German aero 
plane, the former on the twenty-fourth 
end the Utter on the twenty-fifth."

On Italian Front.

Bertln. Au» 28 vis 
efsn troop» made an attack jreeterdey 
In Vdhynla. on tiw sellent before ere km

UE HHTEO
German Pee tiler» In West «termed. Lotah. The w» office étalement ofelle, oa the elope* of Monte Zeblo, 

the Astsso plateau, In the Flaws ares, 
st Avisa end In the Vledende Valley, 
on the Upper Plave. The attack on 
Monte Zeblo ww preceded by the nw

today wye they wore repulsed. The 
follow»:

"From of Field Marshal Von Him
Berlin, Au» 28 vie London—The

official statement leaned today by the
German army headquarter» staff. The Brcharwt newspaper, Advenu, 

oa the council meeting,Centrera: Near Lennewadea (os tiradealing with the western front, eaye: 
"Western theatre: In the Somme Dvina front) an advance by a patrol 

resulted in the capture of two officer» 
end thlity-wven cran.

with appreciable low, leaving too* "Northeast of ivlnleehy. Im the 
prisoners in oer hands. Louk «tient, Mut

"dn tira Upper But toe enemy » troop» repulsed attach*

ef s*» whlcb ww rendered I coffee-
test by the employment of masksdistrictfH repulsed everywheresod altar copious artil- 

freeh efforts 
to the evening sad fa the night to 
break through 
rtvw.

The

i Rom» Au» 28. eta London—Attache
With small fores» wan mad* by the 
Austrians yesterday at various potato 
along the front. Thee* asseoit» were

heevy gone developed tltease activt-
"Front of Archduke Charles Fran

ck North ef the Dniester strong Has- 
•tan forer» advanced to the attack dar-
tag to* evening. Temporary 
on toe pert of the enemy 
few wore completely «Cared by a eeen- 
tarstuek to toe night 

"Further north, between Taotebabr 
troop» war* pro

repeatedly stormed ty-"hi the Gorttta ares and oa the Car
on plateau vekrptag their attach beyond to* port- 

nose from which they attempted to id-Jguoqnrt and Delvllle Wood-Oincby 
, fronts, while the Freccb stormed ear artillery Are was directed ngsiant tira

Del*
of"There bee been nelooi:tr- artillery replie# Mfffwnly. 4ieterb- 

In Me work of
foiled, pertly, otter 

fldktin» and pert» destroyer I* arisenortowert ef Kokal sad on gtarewfpos-yod email attacks against
valley, toÏ to»"a» hetglM, war* repulsed."■Ittoab toef u

i.
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